
Oct 3d 1879 

Mrs. J. F. Evans 
Denton Tex 

My Precious Little Girl 

Your good letters of Sunday 26th, also one of about 24th to 
hand, both bearing date about 2 ds ahead of our time but then it is 
I believe no unusual thing for woves to get farther than that 
ahead of their husbands, & grass widows especially are purported to 
be fast, and now that you are on the ground of old conquests, it 
should be expected that you would hang out a front curl or two & sail 
into the arena with the old time fire that served you so successfully 
when you pursued your conquests & recked neither time nor cost. And 
perhaps hardly anticipated profits. But baby I have sympathized with 
you on this visit & thought so much of the care & labor it gave you 
to look after two babies & both of them unwell. 

I think you certainly are entitled to a rest from the respons
ibility of infants ?nd I am as much resolved that you shall have it. 

I feel that my baby has had a hard summer & the thought has 
constantly worried me to an extent that you perhaps cannot realize, 
but be assured baby that your boy sympathizes with you in the care 
& labor that you give for our pets & that it is his constant study 
to lesson your care---- And he trusts the time may soon come when he 
will be able to be wit you to assume as much of it as he may & to 
comfort you in all the trials & vexations incident to your sphere. 
God grant to hasten the time when our lives may no longer be sep
arated. 

And Roy Dear thinks papa runs about too much, bless the little 
precious papa did hate so bad to leave her & feels that he is loos
ing much opf the sweetness of life not to have her near enough to put 
her little arms often about his neck & kiss away the worriment of 
life, and good Guy has hardly learned that he has a papa who loves 
him. I care not how much he becomes devoted to his precious mommie, 
but if nothing else I would have him love me for my devotion to his 
darling mamma. 

But let the time speed by that I may soon see my own precious 
three. 

I will come to you so soon as I can. 
past, and by the way, I recvd. bill lading 
will find it awaiting you. 

I wrote Ma some few ds. 
for your honey, so you 

Bro. enjoys good health. I have been to the fair grounds but 
once. 

Remember me to all friends & much love to Ma & family Kisses 
to Roy & Guy. I anticipated you & have the suit & shirts. Have not 
heard as yet as to what you will need, but baby I must kiss you by 
by & do only wish that I could love your for a while. God bless 
My pets. 

Your Affect. Husband 

J F Evans 


